2260 S. Church St., Suite 101
Burlington, NC 27215

336.270.6503
www.daVincisTable.com

Please be aware that we use a broad range of

ingredients in our food products. If you have
wheat or any other alle rgy–please let your server
know and we will do our best to help you avoid

Great Beginnings

Insalata

ANTIPASTO PLATTER

$10.00

SPINACH SALAD

our food products that may contain the alle rgen.

Small $5.00

Large $9.00

Delicious assortment of fine Italian Genoa Salami, Sopressata, Mortedella,
assorted cheeses and olives; served with our crusty bread and our delicious
infused olive oil

Fresh spinach topped with sliced hard-boiled eggs, fresh sliced
mushrooms, red onions, mozzarella cheese and real bacon; served with hot
bacon dressing

CRAB DIP

HOUSE SALAD

$10.00

Delicious hot and creamy crab dip served with toasted baguettes

FRIED CALAMARI

$8.00

drizzled with a lemon garlic aioli sauce; served with warm marinara sauce
for dipping

RUSTIC BRUSCHETTA

$7.00

Crusty baguettes brushed with olive oil and garlic, topped with diced fresh
Mozzarella, tomatoes and chiffonades of basil and drizzled with pesto oil

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Five Jumbo shrimp served with our own signature cocktail sauce

OUR CLASSIC ONION SOUP

Cup $3.00

$11.00

Bowl $5.00

Baked with croutons and generously topped with cheese

Small $4.00

Large $8.00

Crisp lettuce topped with house-made seasoned croutons and garnished
with celery, onion, tomato, carrots and our signature sweet/hot pickles

CAESAR SALAD

Small $4.00

Large $8.00

Our house-made seasoned croutons and Caesar dressing served over
crips Romaine Lettuce and finished to perfection with freshly grated
parmesan cheese

MESCLUN SALAD

Small $5.00

Large $9.00

Baby greens topped with red onions and ripe olives, gorgonzola cheese and
pecans; served with our homemade balsamic vinaigrette dressing

ANTIPASTO SALAD

Small $5.00

Large $10.00

Fresh salad greens tossed with a combination of genoa salami, capicola,
pepperoni, ripe olives, pepperoncini, and our special blend of homemade
Italian dressing with mozzarella cheese

Our Famous Pasta

*Gluten-free pasta available
Additional charge

All of our pasta dishes are served with garlic bread and a fresh tossed salad.
SPAGHETTI MONA LISA™

$13.00

LASAGNA

$13.00

A generous portion of Vermicelli (small spaghetti noodles) with our own
meat sauce, baked with mushrooms, mozzarella cheese, cooked red and
green peppers and pepperoni

Our own lasagna baked with tender noodles and layered with our housemade meat sauce, mozzarella and ricotta cheese; baked fresh daily

Luncheon size available anytime $10.00

PESTO TORTELLINI

SPAGHETTI SUPREME

Generous portion of our Three Cheese Tortellini tossed with aromatic
Pesto Sauce

$12.00

Vermicelli with our own meat sauce, baked with mushrooms
and mozzarella cheese

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Luncheon size available anytime $9.00

SPAGHETTI

$10.00

$13.00

Small $12.00

Large $15.00

Fresh chicken breast, breaded and deep fried then topped with our
homemade meat sauce, mozzarella and parmesan cheese; served with a
generous portion of our delicious spaghetti with meat sauce

Our famous meat sauce over a generous portion of vermicelli

Luncheon size available anytime $7.00

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

Deep fried eggplant cutlets topped with our meat sauce, mozzarella and
parmesan cheese, then baked, and served with a generous portion of our
delicious spaghetti with meat sauce

$13.00

Fettuccine noodles topped with our rich, creamy parmesan sauce

Small $10.00

Large $13.00

Luncheon size available anytime $10.00

VEAL PARMIGIANA
CHEESE RAVIOLI

$12.00

A generous portion of chesse-stuffed ravioli topped with our house-made
meat sauce and melted mozzarella cheese

Delicious Additions

Cheese Garlic Bread
Sautéed Shrimp (3 large shrimp)
Grilled or Breaded Chicken
1 Breast $3.00 2 Breasts
Sauteed Mushrooms
House-Made Meatballs (2)
Add an Antipasto or Spin salad (in lieu of tossed salad)
Vegetable of the Day

Small $14.00

Large $18.00

Tender veal loin thinly sliced then breaded and fried, topped with
mozzarella and parmesan cheeses and lightly baked; served with a
generous portion of our spaghetti with meat sauce

CHICKEN CACCIATORE

Small $12.00

Large $15.00

A grilled chicken breast served with vermicelli, finished with a flavorful
tomato sauce loaded with chunks of tomatoes, mushrooms, green peppers
and onions

$3.00
$6.00
$6.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

PARMESAN PASTA
WITH FRESH TOMATOES

Small $8.00

Large $11.00

Capellini tossed with a light sauce consisting of chicken stock, fresh
herbs, olive oil and diced fresh tomatoes; served with freshly grated
parmesan cheese

We reserve the right to add18% gratuity to parties of six or more

Classic Pizza
TRADITIONAL OR THIN CRUST PIZZA
10” Cheese Pizza $9.00 12” Cheese Pizza $11.00 16” Cheese Pizza $13.00

*Gluten-free available

DA VINCI’S MASTERPIZZA™
Our delicious pizza artfully topped with pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms,
onions, hot peppers, green peppers and black olives

10” Pizza $15.00

DEEP DISH PAN PIZZA

*Gluten-free pizza available
Additional charge

12” Pizza

$18.00

16” Pizza

$20.00

GERMAN PIZZA®

10” Cheese Pizza $10.00 12” Cheese Pizza $12.00

Tender corned beef, sauerkraut and cheese with a unique German
horseradish sauce

TOPPINGS - Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Italian Sausage, Green Peppers,

Onions, Hot Peppers, Green Olives, Ground Beef, Ripe Olives, Ham, Fresh
Tomatoes, Fresh Basil, Parmesan Cheese, Pineapple, Bacon

10” Pizza $1.50 ea. 12” Pizza $2.00 ea. 16” Pizza $2.50 ea.

6” Pizza $7.50 10” Pizza $11.50 12” Pizza $15.00 16” Pizza $17.50

SPINACH PIZZA
Traditional pizza crust topped with our homemade ranch dressing fresh
spinach, mushrooms, onions and mozzarella cheese

6” Pizza $7.50 10” Pizza $11.50 12” Pizza $14.50 16” Pizza $17.50

Grilled Chicken - 1 Breast $3.00 2 Breasts $6.00

LEONARDO’S SICILIAN SPECIAL (DEEP DISH)
da Vinci’s own special recipe deep dish pizza with lots of sausage and
pepperoni, smothered with extra cheese

CALZONE

$8.00

10’’ Pizza $16.00

12” Pizza $19.00

It’s a hot pizza turnover served with pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese and two
toppings of your choice; served with a side of our pizza sauce

Additional Toppings per item $1.00

CALZONE SPECIAL

(sorry no substitutions on special)

$11.00

LUNCH PIZZA

Tuesday–Friday Lunchtime only (11:00am–3:00pm)
Includes cheese and two toppings $6.00 with house salad $8.00

green peppers and hot peppers; served with a side of our pizza sauce

House Special Subs

Steaks & Burgers
All dinners served with baked potato or french fries, salad, and vegetable of
the day.

Add a house salad or fries $1.75

HOT HAM AND CHEESE

$8.00

Thinly sliced deli ham with provolone cheese, oven toasted and topped with
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise

HOT ITALIAN

$8.00

and Mortadella, oven toasted, with lettuce, tomato, onions, hot peppers and
provolone cheese; oil and vinegar dressing available upon request

TURKEY SANDWICH

FILET BLACK ANGUS *
RIBEYESTEAK BLACK ANGUS*

$23.00
12 ounce ribeye $24.00

Tender and juicy grilled to your specifications

GOURMET BURGER*

8 ounce $12.00

Angus beef blend of chuck and short rib served with cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato, red onion and fries or house salad

$8.00

Premium sliced turkey with Swiss cheese, oven toasted, with lettuce, tomato
and mayonnaise

ROAST BEEF

$8.00

Premium sliced top round, oven toasted, with lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise

Add provolone cheese $ .60

MEATBALL

$8.00

Our own homemade meatballs served with pizza sauce, cheese and onions

VEGGIE

How we prepare steaks

RARE- seared outside with cool red center
MEDIUM RARE- seared outside with warm red center
MEDIUM- seared outside with pink center
MEDIUM WELL- seared outside with very little pink
WELL- seared outside with no traces of pink

$8.00

Acombination of onions, green peppers, hot peppers, black olives, green
olives and mushrooms, oven toasted, with lettuce, tomato and cheese

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness

(served with mayonnaise or Italian dressing–please specify)

Beverages
Coffee
Coca Cola, Diet Coke & Sprite
Pink Lemonade & Iced Tea
San Pellegrino (Carbonated)
Aqua Panna (Non-Carbonated)

We reserve the right to add 18% gratuity to parties of six or more.

